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Portfolio link

View proDle on :weet

Links

LinkedIn

Work Preference
LocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to Eull-time work

CmploymentO Permanent Positions

Skills

Mross functional gana(ement vAd)ancedB

Nusiness :e)elopement vAd)ancedB

Cxpansions vAd)ancedB

ITRC…TARIFTAL vAd)ancedB

Fperations and Process Fptimisationj

Ream and pro.ect mana(ement vAdj

Languages

Cn(lish vEluentB

Erench vEluentB

…ussian vEluentB

About

Eashion …etail Cxecuti)e with a pro)en track record of dri)in( (rowth and transfor-
mation in the dynamic UK and International retail landscapeq I possess a unibue 
•lend of expertise in strate(ic leadership, operational excellence and di(ital inno-
)ation, consistently exceedin( or(anisational o•.ecti)esq

Rhrou(hout my career, I ha)e demonstra•lyO

S�1treamlined supply chain processes, resultin( in a 5%8 reduction in lead times 
and an 568 decrease in lo(istics costs
S�Implemented inno)ati)e omnichannel strate(ies, leadin( to a 538 year-o)er-year 
increase in online sales and a 028 impro)ement in …eturn on Ad 1pend v…FA1B
S�1pearheaded the launch of a N4N online portal, dri)in( a 5%8 expansion into the 
CU market and a W%8 (rowth in wholesale distri•ution

I am a passionate leader who fosters a culture of colla•oration, continuous im-
pro)ement and accounta•ilityq I am adept at •uildin( hi(h-performin( teams and 
na)i(atin( complex •usiness en)ironments to achie)e shared (oalsq

I am acti)ely en(a(ed in the fashion retail industry and I welcome the opportunity 
to connect with leaders and peers who share my passion for dri)in( (rowth, di(ital 
transformation and (lo•al expansion in this dynamic sectorq

Gorked with (lo•al luxury and hi(h proDle retail •rands v:iesel, "-1tar, Vile•rebuin, 
RqgqLewin, to name a fewB includin( the di)ersity of tasks from store mana(ement, 
start-ups, pop-ups, airports, outlets, e-commerce, wholesale, multiple retail oper-
ations to •rand strate(y de)elopment across multi-channelsq 

1pecial pro.ectsO centric M…g strate(y and tailored IR omnichannel pro(ramme 
implementation vPF1 systems and in)entory mana(ement, features such as Hship 
from storeH and NFPI1Bq

&olds an Cxecuti)e gaster of Nusiness Administration vEashionB from London Mol-
le(e of Eashion Nusiness 1chool vCgNABq Mhartered gana(er vMgIBq
 
1kills includeO
…etail Fperations, Rrend Analysis, 1ales :e)elopment, Einance gana(ement, 
C-commerce, Futlets, Mommunication X Rechnolo(y vM+/U+B
1trate(ic garketin( gana(ement 
:i(ital Rransformation implementation
Mustomer …elationship gana(ement vM…gB
N4N X :4M distri•ution 
"lo•al 1upply Mhain gana(ement 
Fmnichannel 1trate(y
Product Portfolio gana(ement
Ream Leadership and &uman …esource gana(ement
Pro.ect :e)elopment

AttitudesO
Muriosity, Cmpathy, A(ility X Mommercial—Analytical gindset

N…AT:1 GF…KC: GIR&

:iesel F)erland 1hoes Limited 1ocksmith

Rqgq Lewin v1MP | Rorbue NrandsB Vile•rebuin v"III Apparel "roupB

Gorld :esi(n X Rrade Limited

Experience

https://www.dweet.com/
https://uk.linkedin.com/in/andreyvoronkov
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/9w4W3C2Jw
https://www.linkedin.com/in/andreyvoronkov


General Manager Europe
1ocksmith J Yul 4242 - :ec 4244

and PXLq Pro)idin( the •oard with updates on strate(ic (rowth initiati)es 
and pro(ressq Principle duties include de)elopment and mana(ement 
of operations, •oth in retail and wholesale, and co)er C-commerce, the 
use of e–cient Dnancial tools and market data analytics, all aspects 
of supply chains, omni-channel strate(ies, •ased on holistic consumer 
centric approachq Achie)ements 
SFnline /538 )s L9 £ •y KPI and site de)elopments vincq a(ency mana(e-
mentB 
SGholesale 5%8 )s L9 vexpansion into CU /W%8 )s L9B, set up N4N online 
portal 
Sgarketin( …FA1 maximised •y /028 )s L9 
STew 0PL partner set up in CU, post Nrexit chan(es, impro)in( lead time 
and reducin( costs

International Franchise Retail Manager
Rqgq Lewin v1MP | Rorbue NrandsB J Yan 4242 - Yul 4242

(lo•al, re(ional, and local le)els throu(h all aspects of franchise poli-
ciesq garket and real estate analysisq Accounta•ility for the Dnancial 
performance and re)iew v522 locations in 53 countriesB, PXL and KPIsq 
1tore portfolio mana(ement vnew openin(s—closures, asset reco)eryBq 
garketin( support - campai(n and associated collateral for partnersq 
1uper)isin( expansion pro(rams v"reece and …ussiaBq …eportin( to •oard 
mem•ersq Rhe Mompany went into administration as the result of the 
Mo)id-5' crisisq

Head of Retail
Vile•rebuin v"III Apparel "roupB J Yul 4253 - 1ep 425'

team of 42 with a turno)er of 7Wmq Pro.ect Leader | 1tore to Ge•  
pro.ect in Curope, part of omni-channel strate(y, reportin( to MFFq 1et 
up the roadmap of 3 pilot stores vacross the UK, Erance, 1pain, Italy X 
gonacoB to inte(rate new online technolo(ies, followed •y deployment 
in the U1Aq Gorked directly with MCF, MFF, MRF and •oard mem•ersq

European Retail Operations Manager /Merchandising
F)erland 1hoes Limited J Ee• 4254 - Yul 4253

Mhasseurs, "q&q Nass X Moq, Karl La(erfeld EootwearBq gana(ement of 
outlets in Curope with a turno)er of 7%q%mq Partnerin( with Curopean 
and UK directors—store mana(ers on retail operations and strate(i-
cal processesq …esponsi•le for •usiness compliance across the re(ionsq 
Gorked closely with Curopean outlet centersq Achie)ements 
SFpened 3 outlet shops in 56 months vTetherlands, Erance, 1pain, "er-
many X Nel(iumB 
S…e)enue increased from 73%2k to 7%q%m in 0 years 
S"-1tar …aw footwear •usiness re)enue increased and license was sold 
•ack in-house

Area Manager/Store Manager/Assistant Manager
Gorld :esi(n X Rrade Limited J 

Achie)ements 
S1ales /548 on L9 
S…educed stock loss to 2q 8 from 0q68 
SArea gana(er - 0 locations in Mentral London 
SMom•ined turno)er of 7Wm, responsi•le for teams of up to 42

Assistant Manager/Supervisor/Head
:iesel J 

Nusiness getrics for :ata-:ri)en Mompanies v:uke Uni)ersity vU1B online 
professional course certiDcateB | explorin( •est practices for data ana-
lytics to enhance competiti)e ad)anta(e and proDta•ilityq



Education & Training

London College of Fashion
Post(raduate MertiDcate in Eashion vNuyin( X gerchandisin(B, 

4256 - 4244 University of the Arts
Cxecuti)e gNA, Eashion •usiness X administration 


